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AUVBR TfSJNG RA TES 5 CENTS! promptness and nt lost price.

The Haney Case."' OUR H E NDERSONTI LLS LETTERBUSINESS NOTICES. DAILY. .EDITION. Mr. Thf-tdo- re Benedict Lyman ToBAOod Marke i i
has gone North for the holidays. "4: Yesterday was ain mid. nnA h

t i , ' u ft. si ;-- x rfor ta iuhavuto Onwt.'
CARD FPvOAI MR; R. II. PATTER-v- J

rVi S0N J; P. " r'
' -- IlimiitMOKYiixK N. Doc, 14, 'Bo

."s aud other line brands of
TJieTidencej wa losed

at noon,and trie case was
for trie' State byr Mt. llard--

' Gravfl
chcwinjr INTERESTING READING M A.TTER l Bj$m. Citizen: As f Christmas", apaceo at Hampton & Feather- - Mr. Richmond Pearson and family

are spending the holidays with Mrs.ON THE FOUETH PAGE, a Vetone'p. proaches-w- e cominenco feeling like
voune colt just turned into a clover field Fears on 'a mother, in RichmondrCPtss, NCL Dee, 7th 1885.

Messrs. Editors1 CrrizEx: , 7," ! )
Arrival mI Iprtar f Tvmlna. and ability, occupying the whole pf

7 The stockholders --of the Bank ofthe anfernoon. : SDeechcs lor thejde--
we do'nt'expect to indulge In tangle-fo- ot

whiskey," tin horns "ot'fire-cTacker- s, but
th e anticipation ef good jIHittles" pats

,' I venture to .ask for. a' small space
of your excellent paper in which toiense will be made thia jpaprnio&a ;

. SAUSBtrBTMfci! tr&iu rnY 929 a. x.
, " v- - ,4 Depart 1:33 B. K. .

" . 'Day traiajirnT at i--

" ' " departs at 100 a. l
: TennesseeArrives 5:37 r. u.

Asheville will meet' in the ' Direct-
ors' Rooms, Bank Building nn the

atmosphere dry and ' harsh; never
theless;' the offerings were quite
large, and the-Wddi- was animat-
ed.- - The tone" 'of the market was
good, and tobacco brought fnll pri-
ces, according to'quality. v. There is
no, fancy on the market, but the re-

ceipts of medium grades show de-

cided improvement- in quality. V
'v: v i .7.,Thtk Bun cnMBic.'

ask the attention of the people ofdyer Jining-j-t- o ths.clonds that lower 22d instant at 4 p. mr KKuncombe county . and "especiallyo'er Ahe obscored iieanties and granduer

- Blje Gra8 Club,sKeutuck,- - Oetto''4Bl
Rockinghe u Kye whiskies at Hampton
Si Feather' t ne's; ' "

t Wbitlci - has a full line ofGentlemen's
.Underwtai, in

'
all qualities, call and ex

. mtS' "
y A good restaurant Is a necessary ea--.

tabliihmnl for every city. ' Doc. Hntch- -
ison supplies this need by the Whit
Alan's ItetiUuract on Main Street,
IweeH th Bonanza and the bank.- -' Dock
Advertises ovsters now daily, and offers
a tempting bill of fare.' "'H ' - toe-2- 0

those oi Swannanoa Township, to aof the wesefct iMtflbnrma of Skf land'- . DeDarta99a.K. --
:

certain resolution, " on of a series
tr. O v. , Smith of Macon has betn

in the vfty since Monday.' He - left yes-
terday for., a few. days trip in Burke

If. yoiltrilf favor 'ns'fwithTjrour'gehialThe Waynesvllle train reaches that poiat at passed by the anti-stoc-k law meet11:30 ; returning, eaves wayoegviue at "mug" Christmas day we will ensure you
aa old fashioned Virginia elcorne and

county. 11 iot swannanoa lownship held on

Makshall Tobacco Sales. ; --

We quote sortfe' otthe Biles at the
Anchor House; Marsliancondttetr
ed by Redmond .& Tweed. Th q re-

port seni ui 3 fatner too full 'for our

James Ramsey, of Madfsoftlsofc!
1JS00 pounds, forhieb3Jiareceived
$3054)nife 1,'f.lia ii

Nov" 21st and "published in the sold 6,500 pound?. Among the sela choice bill of fare. We now have our aj- - n. jti. crwin, lue popular bache
lers were H enry Rodners. 5 lota. S 1 4 '. .lor barrister of McDowell, swent vestai.headquarter at the.-V1rK.n-

1a Houe and
conld sa a rood deal in lt8favo,butr we

. THE DilT.Y CITIZEW"
Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following mtea
ttricUy cash i : ; - - i !"ff

CimES of Dec. 2nd. But before I
Eroceed further I wish to say, I

desirevto agitate the stock
day in the vity, buying Christmas pres--
enw ior uim irienas. .

23, 24,. 41. an average of about
15. ,D. M. WarKck, 7 lots 300 lbs.
for 154," an a vjprageTLfiJiB.

Tots: 1.17. 241. Tow

lika aome one else: to oiow our horn.
We witl say i this,- - however,' that th
citizens of Asheviihv i days past,' know ie Mercuryjn TuesdaymoJiiisglaw" question. I have been reliably

informed fand, am nMe ' tp Brove)

' Call toAla or night at Farmer's Board-
ing House, if yon want Freali Norfolk

. Oysters served in any style. - --

nor 13-tja- . McCa' w & Co.

: Fresh Oysters to-da- y a ihe Farmer's
. Boarding House, r i nov 13-tja- nl .

Henry Chandler, of Sevier county now. w "ieec ana srriae. not loivot
f 00

3 00
; 1 50
: 1.J50

One Year,.
Six Months,
Three"
One " 'I
Qne3Veekr.-- 2

Tenn old 6 lots for-$8- r 101, TtHV2,htri.r.rMa3t Sluder, 3 lots $13J, 16. i2..

tf shallsay nothing of the-weath- er Asheville Warehouse.
Sales 11.212 'nounds. --Anmin

lb, 24T5etorr cc 3ianKenship; ol
Madison, 8 lots at 12;20i;20J,
17, CIO," 4J, .41., iBill Ramseyrrof

Ladies niUsticAyiiltisan? exftmintf Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev becaose wecaa'f say-- good word-ju-et
V hitlock's vrtifM before pnrchasing else- - ery Morning in every part of the city towhere. - - tf let ner suae vas iiyrson wrm.-----.-:.- .

Fees, chickens,-turkey- s and other cerwantin-- it do.t4iots, 71,. Hi, 517 W R MJour subscribers, and parties
the sales, J L Brown, 5 lots, $29,
22i, 22, 22. 174: J M EJwards 4
lots, $22J, 14f, 13, IS. Sumner &
Hayes, 3 lots. 18. 8. 5. Ko 'erts

Reesef4 lots, ' 12, 19V, 90, 6:-Ja-
s:

will please call at the Citizen Office. eats,: vegetables and fruits are abundant- Apply for Table Boakd to Mrs. M. II.
- Gregory, in Col. Ray's house, on Main

ui&i tne resolution aoove named nas
direct reference to a sworn state-
ment and affidavit made by me,' in
the Black Mountain stock law case
heard before His Honor Judge Gud-ge- r

a.t thex last ternr of Hay wood
Superior CourirrfAn-- i vl can also
prove that my name was freely used
in connection with the affidavit, both
before and after the adoption of the
resolutign by, the anti-stoc- k law
meeting; ' I respectfully request that

CampbelL of Sevier county:" Teirtf.jf on our markets and prices living.
Street. FOR RENT Furnished Rooms Our Tail 'road "i is still z proeresslha17 sales ener Bryan, 4 lots, 181. 1G. 211. 133. Ain samn buildinr. By early application IOIS, Ot, 4i, Vt,

ally satisfactory.' towaraa completion. . rleaM teiegrapn

at sunrise siooa at m above zero.
This is the record of our new ther-
mometer. The old one fell into dis-
credit. .7

The First National Bank opened
yesterday according to promise,
throwing its banner to the breeze
in the shape ot two handsome signs.
Many visits of congratulation were
made to the new officials. - I

The types slipped iip ou us in our
notice of Capt C. Y., Cheatham, in
making us say he was of an "unen
viable reputation." We ' sincerely
meant to Bav "enviable." The only

reasonable terms can be obtained, tdeo us when it gets over as we want to come; J Holcomb,5 lots, 15, 2H. 24, 16,
HenderBoriville intends to BprcaVf herself 11... Tink Smith. 3 lota. 22. 27. 15.Wbitlock is showing some very hand

V. T. Weaver, Sole Agent for Hees'
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for men. tf
' Send your Job Work of all kivds to the
CUizen Office, if you want it done, neatly,
cheaply and uitk dispatch. , ,

James P Smith. 3 letp 819. 12?. 1.some styles and would advise all to call ac soon aa, you alt can come over on the
cars VV iiutendloi-hav- a grandjiild
time; jollification, where there will be J C Maxwell, 2 lota, $14, 19.on him who desires anything in the mil

linery lii a. ,, . tf the affidavit be published in all of

Athens (Ga.) Post Master. '", f

:IrT speakingof the5 Aihenar, hi.i
Ppstmasterphip and the auoeessor
to the present --"offensive partisan"
occupant, ' the "Augusta Clironidc

music ftnd dinting for. those7 who wish the Asheville papers for the benefit Bakne'r.
Sales 3,000 lbs. W B Hail. 4 lot,..and a-- i'flow w reasoa and soul" for all. Gents' attention is call d to V hitlock's

v nere, u yoa do not put in an appear- -handsome scarfs at 50 cents. tf
,rMes we wiU' mart yoa on ar 41st.Ladies look at Whitlock'B 11 cents pure I15i 20J,21,21i. W T Williams, 5

lots, 9, 9J. 1Q, 21, 27. ' Enos P n,

3 lots. 819. 20. 25. W. W

of all who are curious to know its
contents." For i 1 1 honorable fair
mjnded anthstock law citize ns of
Buncombe County I; have. nothing
but good will and respect, but for

our niau js rtw , prpugnt from tne
depbt'-t- a"aleighand as It dashes uplinen fast colors Hunstetcher handker-

chiefs. . tf our beautiful street to the post office ev
unenviable reputation we are aware
of his being accused of, is remain
ing single in a field so promising

- Gibson's cejebrated XX, XlXX, ery other vehicle "gives it the right "of
Johnson, 10 lots, $71, 10,18, 23-'- ,

3G, 10, 22 J, 25, 15,. Mary Roberts, .

4 lots $5.10, 13, 13. 19.10, 17.
thjose, who without a cause haveaaaX whisky , kept at Hampton &

Featherstoue's. ' - tried to defame the namo oi an un

j r
"It is ot course gratifying to know,

that a Democrat is to t be Jiplaced,,'in
position'Davis ferm' expires' in
February, and MrWta &s Burnett
is to succeed him. .Mrp Burnett is
prominent and ' ' popular5 citizen of
Athens. He 7 is now a practicing
lawyer, having reached the bar

for matrimonial alliances.
The culvert leading from the low

Fy7; J- - tejIoaj there is nothing slow
about us and we intend t get in the
lead In regard " to , go-ahe- ad tive-ne- ss

and hedd the position in spite of all b--:

stacles.'" Roller' skatinz' has been inau
Cashmeres in all grades and all colors Farmer's. '

The Fanners Warehouse pold 17.- -
obtrusive: citizen I think a gentle
rebuke-woul- d not be out of place.

Belo is the affidavit" refered to.
and black, at . ' wnnxocK s. er end of the old Buck Hotel across

Main Street and down Walnut St..........1 L j

Your old thoes can beniade as good as gurated here and we now have more sale

Billiard and poll tables withmonarck
cushions, upstairs, at Hampton &Feath-er- s

tone's.
- No kind of wine made nut what can be

found at Hampton & Featherstone's.
new ling, fine Picture Frames in

pltiSh. ;: f J.-.- MofiGAN Cs COv':

- It will pay every body " to caltat "Pel-ham- 's.

, , : t

Pelham's prices aro the lowest on
Xmas presents. Jftf

Go to Lyons Job ' counter. Polls, Tea
Sels, Desks Scc., &c.,fat "cost. Don't for-
get. tf.
? Col. J.; J. Gudger, of Madison ia
in the city.
.. Why do not the Waynesville and

Hendersonville Warehouses let as
hear from , them?. The Citizen is,

527 pounds. J A Justice, Greene
county, Tenn., 5 lot at $16, 19. 20,new only at. . W; T. Weaver's. for Arnica, coort-plaat- er mustang Ii zti- - and I submit : to-- all intelligent men

whether there be ought in it merit nas oeen put in inoroucn reoairment, Ac than formerly. If some ofthethrQugh,the practipal avenue of bus wt .DunlarK & )oJs celebrated hats and skaters would have a few tucks taken' in unaer tne direction 01 bupt. Corning the coarse, defamatory languageiness life. He is a man of honesty
and eloquence,' of good executive

Earl and VS ilson's Collars and Cuffs r.l
ways on hand at Whitlock's. tf their altitude thev would not have so or tne resolution reterred to. ening.v ine people of this city will

yet iaise up and call Col. Corpeningfar to fall ami would save - considerablycapacity ..and has shown , himself to in "wear and tear of anatomy as well as blessed.Stats f.Nortb Carolina, ; ,

-. t- -, - Buncombe co. .

James McNair, r . .1
$29,771,230 cues-word-t.

- Jim Rickman seemed to be heart brok Our friend, Mr. S. VV. Cooper, theen because we did not know what his Aeainst 7. Affidavit.24,789,784
Assets,

Liabilities,

Surplus,

UC UUV Ul U1C UiUSU. CUlCipilBliJg
membera of the young Democracy.
He is backed by v Congressman Sea-
born Reese, and has strong endorse-
ment Ihrbughour Northeast" Geor

The Board of Com'rs Bun . cotelegraph office was for, as me were an clever postmaster at Whittier, in
Swain-Jackso- n, gave us a pleasant

41, jedlord & UriRin, Madi-
son county, 5 lots, $16 16, 20, 25,
26. Patterson Reece. Madison
county, 4 lots,203, 23J, 24, 30. C.
Fowler, Madison count v. 3 lots, $20,
21, 24. Smith & Hvder, Buncombe
county, 3 lots, $19, 20, 23J.

Suxd u Yocr Ordebs. :

To those in the r ity and surrounding
country who wish to bo supplied witlr
Oyssers for Christmas day or Christmas
weekI would suggest the proinnt send-
ing in of orders, which will be filled
without fail.

Freeh Ovsters. Fish. fcc. received dni- -

Robert H. Patterson, being duly swornable-t- o inform yoa of its object in our
last letter. He tells us that it is to let4.93'.445 saysr.

gia, lie will make a fine omcer. He is a resident of Swannanoa town
ship, is a farmer, is well acquainted with

open for reports of sales.

Mr. C. A. Moore, of McLoud and
Moore left yesterday evening for

Mr. Burnett is the eldest son, of
the people tnowthat ' he has the largest
stock and the cheapest goods in the coun-
try. As be told us - we "smole a smile"
and informed "James": that he could

tne larmiae interest or tne coaatv.our esteemed townsman, Rev. Dr. well satisfied that the No-Fen- ce law will
reach more people by advertising in prove hlizhlv beneficial to the. duoHcRaleigh, to attend the Supreme J: S. Burnett,, anliasmany oth- -
the Citizct, sod lie seemed to think he that in his opinion it is the fairest. and

1

Etna Life
Insurance Company-Ha- s

paid Losses in . North Car

ofina Over $1.100,000. :

court. r. ,
could. : i. - r t

call yesterday. He reports pros-

pects not only bright but brighten-
ing for the new town., ' We were

leased to learn from h'im that theEealth of Dr. Whittier, the founder
of the new city, i9 improving; and
he loses no time at work on his
grand enterprise. Several new saw
mills have been recently erected
near there, and another will be
ready for work," in the town, this
week. . We wish our friends soea.

most just . jaw mat ne ever had any
. . . . .a a m mm -We are informed that no papers ly. - ' T. A. Prioe. Easle slrfet.W

.
are glad to ..know that your paper

1 : a
anowieageoi. ne is a Justice of the
Peace of said county, was present at the

who are pleased" to liear of his good
fortune .andproepecfaT-.- , ;' r" V

del5-d5tAw- ltincreasing jo popularity nere. anastopped at Turnpike yesterday mor
joint meeting in June. Business washope your list will be doubled ere long.

Yoom trnly, . . . JobRoby.ning. The Citizen ' was certainly- -
1 . 1 ii . a , , , Don't fonret to call at Pelhcuduucicu wiuiom any nxeu oraer, ontr

matters for consideration were taken nnmailed for that point. : Where can
the fault be?- -

cards in rich profusion, the product ol
borne and foreign artists for 4? lowerHon.'j. Wv: Cooper of Cherokee, as usual upon the motion of some mem

Back From a'Deeb HtfNf ,
. .. J i; S

Our townsmen-- , MessrKi 'AVr-R- .

Penhiman, J.-- H. Churchill ami ' R.
titan any where. ,ber of the meeting. No particular timepassed tnrouen vesteraaav- - evening en- -

l"oir I.j'f Tnsured T :

If iiot, why not f
Jitis, are y-- t carrying enoughf . vy

Do yon low that every. $1,050 pro-
duced by yon? band and irin anunally, rep- -

Mrf G. W.: Bell , hvimr returned was nxea lor the presentation of antirovie for Raleigb to attend tU meeting of Go to PelhamV iVui? Storviind Kee h?-- Ji71 n our ne wiunurcaxvrecttri.wjstock law petitions,- - lls made po dfcla- -B. Blake, joined their friend" Mr, R.to his old stand oh Eagle streft, is
prepaied to furnlsK steak and roast announce that the Rev. Mr. Mettatentiary, of which he' ia ft member, raiiuiis iuai ucu peutious wouiu oe utK- -resenu the utexmcing power or io,uuu at u. uuiner, 01 nominy, ; a iewr days en up last that day. He knew or no nnwhich meets this week. - fit'- 7 per oent? of the A; M. E. Church hold ' serderstanding or intention on the part ofago for a: deer, hunt on- - Pisgah.

any body to defeat the purposes of theIlandsauje cups: and "aticerd, work vice in the Court House on Sundays
at 7 and 8 cents per pound V Give
him a call.

See advertisement in this ' issue

1 yo i?er reflect that your death
would doati ihat producing power, aDd would
take from ubr wife and children just that They Tiada; fine 1 time daroughout stock law act by adjournment, or 01 her- -boxes, photograph frames, boxes of morning and evening. We are nowwise. 1 -paper, whisk broom holders, r&c, at

at0koTrfthVn?fn;8ent8T&efofe voi
purchase, ' " I -

Best mountain copper ' tist?Jed corn
whisky at Hampton ic Feathentone's.

Hampton & Featherstone always buy
the purest and best brands of liquora,
tobaccos and cigars. .

A small House for sale on Phillips st., '
between Grove and Bail v st. Applv to

dccfidiw.- - . C Haisskx.
Tr UamiHon & Featherstone's beet

the trip, "flushed" a deer, -- and Mr.
Penniman was the . lucky : nimrod He heard the motion to adjourn disPelhamV:.' .of the Asheville Warehouse, one of called upon.to make a correction. We

learn that the Kw. gentleman hastinctly, it was put in a calm and deliberwho brought him down. They do

- much capital.-- '

What .vine Business Man would
rink a $15,000 cttock of goods in oue building
without firo L urauce, and yet the same stock
may never be estroyed?

sit pr lent or kind to permit your
ate manner, and he saw no evidences ofXma goods at bottom prices at Pel-ham- 's

new and handsome goods to suit (.had his Held of operations changed,
T . 1 . .. 1 .11! 1' ...1 .. ,1baste or disposition to cut off a hearing

family to Cue7 that much risk upon a life that on the stock law petitions. There was as ne jb now noiaing iortn in me
Durham county jail. He is chargedample opportunity for petitions to have

every body's pocketbook
Choice selection- - of Christmas cards,

and Art JS'tfveltiea af reasonable prices.
"A V w.J. R & Coii

the most conveniently constructed,
and best arranged in the town, and
unsurpassed in lights, and certainly
one of the best manned of all.

On or before Monday next the
iron will have been all laid between
Asheville and Hendersonville," on
the Asheville and Spartanburg Kail

been presented to the meetine even aft npple and peach brandy.

say that Mr. P. "took to a tree" aft-
er firing upon the enemy, seeing he
had horns, and not knowing' "what
the damage' might be The ' gentle-
men are all highly., delighted with
their hunt and success. It was Mr.
Penniman 's first deer hunt, and ihe
is correspondingly proud :

while on his way to Conference with
raakirrg light of a ten dollar bill iner the motion to adjourn . was made, a

See Pelham's chean counter, the nualitvmotion to table the motion to adjourn the pocketof a fellow laborer in the and the uheapneu thereof is amazin?.could have been made, but no such moNEW ADVERTISEMENTS, vineyard. .tion was made, and nobody opposed the
motion to adjourn. Affiant knew of noITIHE ANNUAL' MEETING of the Desmond has put his big Christ

JL; petition being presented bv any body orSt ckholders of the Bank of Ashe mas cake to the front, so' beautifulMarried, . n any way, ana was ready at an timesville. will be held in Directors Room in
to have received and considere any that it is sure to attract wonderingsaid Bank. ' Tneaday ' Deo. '22 1885,; at

4 P. M. JAMES P. SAW YliK.

road. A few weeks will then be
required to put the track in servic-abl- a

condition for a regular sched-
ule. , ';,'

Mr. M. F. Burke, our accomodating
manager of tne W . T. U. office, left

petition or petitions that might have
been presented. R H, Pattbkson. attention, 'it towers to the heightPresident.de I6-t- f.

01 hve stories each one enrichedSworn to and subscribed before me

- For heavy boots at light prices go to
Weaver's Shoe Store., r

Fresh Oystris, -

In air-tig- ht cans, reivetl every Tues-
day and Saturday, at Capt. Price's Fresh
Fish market, adjoining Weaver's Shoe
Store. The oysters are a luxury. Fresh
ocean fish of the best varieties, received
fevery Wfd'eday nd p'atnidav mornings
Call promptly." . t. .

Tie largest and best stock ol" rubhr r
shoes in the city at WT. Weaver's Snr e
Store.

On New Found, on the 10th inst.,
Esq. J. M. Green officiatingrThomas
Messer and Emma lu Kisley, allof
Buncombe. - - "1 . 'V '

In Charleston, N. CL; on the 5th ,

with ele;i nl tlfcsiiut in ice work,this 19th day of September, 1885.KENT OR SALE.EOS ; J. r. Gaston, J. P. and adonn-- d with floral medal!uns- -i y
A comfortable. and- - convenient resi I respectfully submit this to theyesterday evening for an absence of It lvi-edf-- s gradually tithe top each

Cant. Thomas Turner, .formerly of dence on Chestnut street, unfurnished or
handsomely furnished.- - Apply to public...; R. H. Patterson, .j story smaller tian the othe.. onr the

u certain or obstruction in a very Tew years;
and that ny be destroyed

Do yon' know that a Life Insurance
. Policy cost less than a Fire Policy?

On an t rdinary stock of goods you pay a
rate of from one per cent, to two per cent, per
annum. -

In cage of a fire your loss will not probably
exceed one half of the stock, while it may be
bnt a trifle.
' Toucan carry a life policy for from
1 percent, to 2--2 per cent, per annum, (if
ander forty years of age) with a certainty of
ultimate death, and there will be no salvage.

Did yea ever think that if you insure
yJar goods for a number of years, and then
ei c payment, that you obtain no further re-r-.i

o 1 your investment?
. Do you kDOW that after three yeare, if
you oease'pajraent in .Etna I.iFe lnsnr-ane- e

Company, you will obtain a full-pa- id

pof for the value of all the preiuiam
yon have paid ' ..

- DO YOU KSOW that 5.000 or tlO.000 can
be added to vcur estate By paying from - three
per cent, to four per. interest for a short term

" of yean on that mm ?
1)0 TOUTUfOW that you can leave yonr

family f5,000 or $10,000 by the simple paymen
. of an amcunt each year that is less than th
taxes would be upn the same amount of real
estate, and you have not a dollar of capital

s - - ,

DO YOTJ KNOW that the death of one part
aer may, and often does cause the closing up-- of

a firm's affairs to ih? ruin ? ,,,, ,,1
DO YOU KNO W that ' partnership inter uts

may be paid on upon the death of any member
of the firm, be each member insuring far the
benefit of the others, and the business contin-
ue without immUrmeut? :

Edenton, N: C, n5w ; of Nantahala dee 15-- 1 wd r LOCKE CRAIG, Atty, uipermot of which is the . dainty
figure of. a bride, with the bridaland Miss Bettie Jloyle.--

veil hanging grrcefully around
her. .

SILVER SPRINGS HOTEL
-- and Property for Rent or 7'- -

;" !"" ; "' ' "-- : "'jLeas." ",''

I The beautiful and attractive property
The wh)le work is verv beauti

eeveral days, to spend the holidays
with his family and friends J at his
old home in R'ichm.oiuW We wish
him a pleasant trip.

Mr. G. W. Pack, and family, of
Cleveland, Ohio, have returned to
Asheville for the winter. They have
many friends here who gladly wel-
come them back Mr. 1 fha&'al
ready invested in our city, 'and feels

ful and verv delicate Hands off.

Taks Notice !
,.

7 - .,7

It is your duty to your pocket b ok to
examine before buying your Xmas pres-
ents. LovelyjChristmas and New Year
cards, Photo, and Autographic Albums,
Cups and Saucers, Fine Cologne, beauti-
ful vases, parlor lamps, cheap at Pelham's
Pharmacy.'7 f-r- 7 : - ;

Wild Ducks. - ' '

Just received, and for sale at my mar-
ket, a good supply of wild ducks from the
coast; come, and secure a rare treat.

just, west of, the French Broad Iron
Writing Paper, Tablets, Letter Heads,

Bill Head, Crane's fine Writing Paper

Holiday Rates.
We are authorized to give infor- -

mation:that on SDec 24th, 251st
arid "January Ilstii886 tickets will
be sold at all stations on the W. N.
C. R. R at 4 cents per mile one way
for the round - trip, v limited to Jan.
2nd returning. - ''"

None of the tickets- - are good for
more than two day . :iijk lii'it -- '.: - i lit 0 U

linage, at the terminus of fat ton Avenue
and known as Silver Springs Hotel and
Dairy Farm,, is for rent or lease to a good,
prom pt- - paying party. Splendid mineral

EXCELLENTfA.and Envelopes.. .
d&w J: M. Moegax & Co,

Pelham's Tmierihhable Cologne (by aa lively interest in its proscress and springs on the premises. - No better place
for dairying or trucking, as there are

' - Consisting of -large , majority the finest Toilet per-
fume) in a handsome bottle will make afrom 40 to 50 acres of very rich land at--f j ' r : 1. A. 1'rice,Subscribers at ten or twelve postoffices
nice Xmas present. --. ' Gordon V DiIIworth'8 Sped--in this county . complain that 'packages

tached. 'The buiMings are new and can
accommodate a good number.- - . ' For
terms,:apply to Mrs. M E. Henry, or" - - alties 'Imported and domestic cigars in greaChange of Hours. . . , r, .7.for their respective othces lai.ed to arAR1SY0V ENCUMBKEED wun aeDu.wi variety at Hampton & Featherstone's.The Bank i Asheville wiir'opeTimorteaees? Thev can all be cleared off in I rive last week. We unreservedly assure ril f; ' JOXES AND HARD WICKK, !

deciadtf v. Attr'ys, Asheville, N..C.

" : Eale street, near Main.
tV' ;at TTit m" V

Hampton & Featherstone enjoy a great
reputation for keeping pure goods at
popular prices. : - -

w
, :

' Xmas and Good Cheer. How delight-
ful the occasion! " Yoa can make, it

Mince Meat, Plum Pudding,
Raspberry and Green Gage Jams, '

.
Mv Xmas stock is too varied to itemize,e l" all that, the papers for every subscriber hereafter at 8Q a. in;, and close At the public are asked to call and inspect..tna life Insurance Company. Fresh Piutapples, Calves Feet Jelly,

Cranberry Sauce, As jorled Jnnr, Salad' - . VV. fi. rlLHAH.p. m. This will be of great benewas mailed last Wednesday night. ine
complaints we are now, receiving. are
more than monotomoue. We must ask
the attention of route agents and post- -

Dressing. ' . -

FarmersNotice

: DO YOU KNOW THAT NINETY TER
CENT, of the business men of this country, fail
at least once during a period of twenty years.

DO YOT THINK that your chances of suc-9- M

are better than those of other men? t
DO QU DEcsIKE to throw

"more so" by calling at Pelham's where to Tobacco
and Buyers.I masters to their matter. . Crossed Black well's, (Euvlish) Jams, as

fit to our people,-- ; specially' to those
who come in with their tobacco for
sale. If they " come in late in the
evening in selling, they can have
time to get their checks cash-
ed at the bank in time to leave' on

follows:
Apricot Green Ga.? llaspberry, '

dTICEL'-:i;7;--;'-7;'':'--7;'- ;

T1 V;i parties who purchased the Star
Brand Fertilizer during 1885.. will
find their .notes with the JbUowing jjar-- .
ties ii : v- i HI : t -' .

5 f
, gold at Pigeon Ford WftyriesvUle and

Pigeon Valley with J. Wiley Shook, at
Pigeon Valley. ?u TV -

Sold at Webster with Messrs. Hall A
Smith. 7 ." " ' :

Sold "at Charleston, Swain county
with Eooes Everett. .- v . . ? .' '

Strawberry, and Orauge Marmalade.
We call special attention to the above

;t.V;V: ' ' mouse .

packed in glass jars, ami are the finest
gr ods found in any market. , ; -the morning train. 'ir-i- : .

. .The total sales of .tobacco yester

you can save money." 7 '

To Mr Friends abb Former Cdstomess.
I have now opened a permanent meat

market at my old stand in the Deaver
building on Eagle; street,- - second door
from the corner, where I am prepared to
furnish my customers with good steak
and roast at 7 to. 8 cent per pound.

:. Thanking my friends and the public
generally for past patronage, and hoping
to share a portion in the future I am, '

, "'': : G. W. Bell.Very truly, V ;.

dec 16- - --: :, 1 " : -

Located in' Hendersonville, N. C, is
day in all the- - warehouses were38x-- now ready for the reception of tobaccof r 8oidat Marshall with E. B. Welles
527 pounds, a creditable ' amount The proprietor is desirons for the

farmers to bring in their tobacco for
exhibition,- - where the buyers are

"Sold at Warm prinK8-rW- un w. Jj.
Ray. : ," . :

Sold at ,Asheville with he
i
Bank , pf

Asheville ::i 'Pj-- f i$ j vi"i r'ik',
All parties indebted are requested to"

settle as early as possible. ' ' ;
.rTMV-Tfil,- ' Vl N..WADDELL,
de l6-w3- ul 5i7-- : Agent. 7

invited, - so .they may. fix certain

Home Made Sweet Pickles, " , .

New Crop Currant, Citron, Figs,
Finest Table and Seedless JUaisins,
Nuts, Cranberries, f'neoaonts, ...

(

'Oranges. Lt menu, ' "
.

Preserved . Figs, . t'ar.toiLiiinger, Guava
Jelly, -

California and Imported Fruits, in glass,
Imported I'.iandy I'eaches and Cherries,
Edam & Pincapp'e Cheese, Albert Bie

" 'cuit,
Instantaneous Chocolate, Brouaa, Cocoa,
Finest Salad Oil, Olives, Capers, 7 .

Anchovy Paste, Yarmouth Bloaters,
Pales'of Game-trulHe- Potted Meati

fTAi UNrnsD States' of A sierica, --

X ,
- Western District of North Car's, sale days. : ' 1

-
" '. ""'': '''

The, funeral services over the re-

mans of Charlie- - Hill"were held at
the residence of the father 'of tha
deceased yesterdaymorning at half
past 9 o'clock They were conduct-
ed by the Rev. Dr. Bays. Afterwards
the remains were taken to the new
cemetery, where the closing services
were conducted.. A. large number
attended the sad ceremonies atten-
dant upon, the last tribute paid to
the remains of one sojmuch beloved
and respected as wasr; Charlie Hill.
This is the firstinterment in the new

' '"cemetery. .' ' ' ;

The Babo ak Coustku t "
.

At Law's is covered with a lot of toys
and other goods bought" at auction in
New York. Among which are the fol-
lowing: Real Baisque- - Fignies oc each,
(worth 25) Wax Dolls, 16 ineh, 15 and
25c; Brass Trays, 25 and 35c; Scrap Books
10 and 15c; Vases 5c, and Surprise boxes
5c. The stock is finer and the prices
lower than ever before. A .Very care-
fully selected stock of Silverware and

Ample room "will be found .for

every safe-f.- u ill around your Wife and chil- -
dren to ahicm them against the possibility: of
future want or Buffering? c - t-- .

If you arc poor or in moderate circumstan-
ces, or if you liave a limited income, is it not
best to insure If you are rich, will it not be
wise? "Bichea may take to themselves wirgs
and - . - ' '--n away. -

DID YOU EVER know of any man's estate
being worc of because he died with a good
Policy (ft Instance upon his life ?

The - JEtnaJLife Insurance
- fktmpany,

OF HARTBOai); CONN., WITH ITS

023,000,000 or Assets
:

,

Harplias of nearly r ,-
-.

' ''
? : $5,O0O,00O?

.. wrrii a ,

Paying Ability" of IrS to
every- - f I of Liability, '

' ''x "
vV1 issues -

Xori-Forifeljl- ng Policies, Incontesta- -'

-. "' Lie after Death. r --

- C. d vROW, Gen'l Agents , , ,

; yyJ-- . viRaleigW 4
liocai agents yan ted to whom lib-

eral cqinnjjssions will be paid.
oct-15-)ni- a ':;:f fV-'- - ib.rw

-- 7 Tbkasurv Depaetmest,
Office of Comptroller of

. ....' . ,;;thb Currency. I f

Considering the character, of the
weather, which is altogether unfav-
orable to handling the leaf. 1 V The
prospects bid fair to make the1 re-
ceipts of this market for trie season
fully six million pounds. 7. , -

-- The mail oyer the Tennessee road
was carried by Jast evening,; appar-antl- y,

as we got no papers by ; that
route. As we get ours latest news
that way, the deprivation to us is "a
serious oh e.-- 7. r, ; ; V , 7 x . '-

In a few days a regular dailp schedule
will be run to Jaf rat's, oa Nantahala.. "

;;77"; i'i ; 1.
-

Go to H. H. Lyons for Holiday Goods
and get a box of the Best Silverware and

7 Wa8hi3itox, December 4thr18S5. j

packing,Vand 11-6- charges, unless
satisfactory stiles. ... 7' ;
.'-- On Wednesday, Nov. MSth inst.",
is set apart for the first sale day,
when the public generally are invi-
ted to come out. .: ... j

For further information, address
' ' S A E. Fletcher, Pronrie tor,

' .-
- ' Hendersonville, N. C. '

nov 15d3mos - 7 ' ."'vi"

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented
to the .iniler8isned.it has been jatvle to appear
that ,v ' V- - French PeasA Mushrooms, Aspara. as,

"The First National Rank of
i.

Devilled Urabs, Shrimp, lobster,
Boneless Cod Fish, Boneless Sardines,
No.. I Mackerel, N, C. lioe Henings,
Sugar Cured Hams and Beef Tongues,
Prepared Buckwheat FIoj: :

Finest New Orleans Molasses, . 7 s

Kock Candy, and Maple Syrup,' , --

Finest Iiaw and Roasted Collees, '

Choicest' New Crop Teas, - ' " ;
Key West, and Imported Cigar,
Full Stock of Staple Groceries.

In the Circuit Court November Term,
. ..... JS85,. at Asheville. . ,

It is ordered by the Court that. Uni-
ted State Circuit Court Commissioners
hereafter report to the District Attorney
all cases wherein defendants have been
tried before them and discharged, giving
the ireasor tor such discbarges, of de-

fendants and th2 name of informants in
such cases. ",IF is further ordered that
hereafter all criminarprosecutions insti-tate-d

in the county of - McDowell, the
United States Commissioner bind all de-

fendants and. report all cases to the
Statesville Court, and in all such cases
instituted in the counties of Rutherford
and Polk, the Commissioners bind all
defendants and report all cases to the
Charlotte Court. . It is further ordered
that the above order be . published in
"The Daily Citizen" and -- 'i'he Daily
ADVANCE7'"forone month, each, and in
"The Western Tkibitkk'' for pit weeks. ;

u ..iT.7' - ROBT. P. DICIv.-- .

A True Cory ; '
. r - v

- J. E. lieed, Clerk. r

! per P. A. Cnmmings Dept Cl'k.
nov 17-dl- .

' - AslieTille?
in the City of AsheTille.in this Vnniy f Bun-
combe and State of North Carolina, bat complied
with ail the provision of th Revised Statute of
the United States, required to be complied with
before aa association shall be Authorized to com-men-

thd businessof Jianklna
' Now, Thekefobf, I, Henry W. Cannon, Camp'
trotler qf the. Currency, do hereby cortify that .

tThe.Flrst Ifational Rank oi

Jewelry-Polis- h in the- - World Doubleone of the largest in the State at Law's-- :
tne quantity and thrible the quality of
any other goods of the kind.', 'Try me 1
am warranted only ,25 cents. - - tf.

jXECUTOI- - 3 SALE. A&lievillefloupA J" t ?j J J fj ;.J

OF HEALTH. :: ,BOAEI)
. For the purpose of organizing a Coun-
ty Board of Health for Buncombe coun-
ty, all resident 'physicians of the coun-
ty who have complied with the laas of
the State in regard to the practice of
medicine and surgery, or have a diploma
from a regular medical collegewitliiithe
Mayor of AshevilleJ and city or county
surveyor, are requested to meet at the
Court House in Asheville at 12 M, Mon-
day, the 4th day ofJanuary, lsS(k.. V

' . J. K. Raskin, v ,
dcolS d2w? ..- - Ch'mn.

In the City ofAsherftla; In the Cotinty of Bun-
combe, and State of North Carolina, is authorized
to commence tiiebusinessof Banliinyab provi-
ded in section fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-ni- ne

opposite Eagle Hotel -
, - ' -

i ", -- a 7 r 7? ,rii' r ';

Imported French brandies and wines
unadulterated at Hampton & Feather
stone's.' fc .,-.. : :

. .: i
i Beer, ale, porter ram, gin, imported
and domestic, at, Hampton &. Feather-stone'- s,

r ' : - '. ; j ,

Before purchasing j our : Christmas
presents be sure to inspect Toilet Bet?,
Work boxes, Albums, Stationery and
Christmas Cards at U. II. Lyons, tf.

I jrlll sel. nt public mict!ou at the Court Hons
In Ashevil c ci Wertnenday, December 16Ui,188S,

lot ef pf('pirty conisling. of bedsteads, tables,
hureaus, U'Kruesst, chairs, bedclotbing, t4bie-hae- o,

!.,:.-- ' ' --

- Terms : AH gums nrid r Are dollars cash. Sums
' over live dollars xix months' credit, with note and

Will be lower, than ever. Having a
large stock of goods in line, in order "to
reduce it will sell at the very - lowest fig-

ures WatchsSt Diamonds, Chains, Jewi
elery, 8iiverware-i-n fact everything in
my line must be seen. Don't fail to sea

of the Ecvi?f-- i tn U"Hed K'ntea.

"Ve offer to the public, this season a
large and betfr sftlcctcd stock v than we
have ever es hibit-- from the best mnnuv
ticturera, and of the "choicest quality," ,

which, are alwavV' reliable,' ie better
satisfaction, and are the che'Pt.

South Main St., opp. Ka;l IIq'..!,- -

IN TEaxiJiijN'V v nF.Hh.cr, w uneibmy nana
LSeauU and satot onice tbia 4th day of

- . , December, lfcsft.- -
11. 1Y. L.lS.NU.l

: r -approved eeuruy. - .
" The above 1 sold as par of the estate
of J. L. Henry, fiiceased. - ' ''. . - P. X. CUMMTNG9; Exr.

: n..vJI-li- d
-

. v. r .. , '
for to'ureii. , ... . . . oomptrollr of the Currency.

J. 1. Robertson- XL

4t


